







Ecological Studies of Flies V. On the amount of the flies breeding out from several kinds
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Table 1. Total number of flies emerged from each dead animal of the
indicated body weight













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 1 Comparison of the mean number of flies emerged per 40g






























The differences larger than 123 in number Significant differences are obtained when they
of fliesbetween any two means are significant are larger than 119 in number,
at ^% level, and when they are shown in
solid lines, or else in broken lines.
Fig. 2 Comparison of the structures of five association of flies emerged
from each ten heads of the five kinds of animals, by the five
series of correlation coefficients obtained between one and the





























































































































































































































Table 3. Number of flies of each species breeding out from each ten
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To examine how much and what kind of flies are capable of breeding out from
carcasses of different kind of small animals, experiments were projected as under :
Fifty fresh carcasses consisting of each ten heads of five kinds of small animals
shown in Table 1 were put in separate petri-dishes of 9.0cm in diameter and 2.5cm
in depth, and were distributed at random, 30cm apart from each other, on an area
of 2.8x3.6 meters under the light shade of a high camphor-tree at about the middle
of the yard of our former Institute at Isahaya city. The carcasses exposed to flies
during from 13.00' to 18.00' and from 9.00' to 18.00' on the first and second day,
were put in separate glass bottles with cotton plug or wire gauze covering of 32-
mesh and kept under laboratory conditions until the emergence of adult flies. The
experiments were made twice in 1958 ; Exp. I on May 30-31 and Exp. II on Oct.
20-21.
The total number of flies emerged from each dead animal of the five kinds are
shown in Table 1, and the number of flies emerged per 40g of body weight per
animal are given in Table 2.
The result of the analysis of variance with the data given in Table 2 are
illustrated in Fig. 1.
The number of flies of each fly species emerged from each the heads of the
different animals are given in Table 3. This table namely shows the five associ-
ations of flies emerged from each ten heads of the five kinds of animals. The
comparison of the structures of the fly associations are made in Fig. 2.
From the Tables and Figures, the general results are summarized as follows :
1) The amount of the flies emerging from carcasses is the largest in rat (Rattus
norvegicus var. albinus) and comes next in fish (Trachurus japonicus), snake (Natrix
tigrina tigrina), and chicken in that order and is the smallest in frog (Rana nigro-
maculata nigromaculata).
That the number of flies emerging from chickens is surprisingly small is not
due to the scantiness of larvae and eggs laid by flies but due to the high mortality
of fasted larvae which are growing up in superabundance against thesmall amount
of chickin's flesh.
2) The dominant fly species emerged from the carcasses are Lucilia illustris,
Hemipyrellia ligurriens, L. sericata and Sarcophaga similis in the order of abundance
in Exp. I and L. illustris, H. ligurriens, L. ampullacea, L. sericata and S. similis in Exp.
II.
3) The structures of associations of flies emerged from the different animals
are rather similar with each other, excepting in the case of frog in which theorder
of abundance is somewhat different in becoming lower in percentage abundance of
L. illustris and becoming higher in that of L. sericata and S. similis.
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